Meet A Member - 15 Questions
What is your favourite spot at your college/institute/university?
The Local Café and Restaurant in Centennial’s School of Hospitality,
Tourism and Culinary Arts, Progress Campus.
Have you taken a course/program at your institution?
I completed a Certificate in Management and a Certificate in Teaching
and Learning in Higher Education at Centennial.
What are your interests outside of work?
Urban food production at home and in the community and multiple
book clubs.
What is something most people don’t know about you?
I paint.
How long have you been a GPOP member?
Four years.
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What was your very first job ever?
Working on my family’s farm.
What stresses you out?
Racism and climate crisis.

If you could live anywhere in the world, where would it be?
In the prairies.
Who is your role model?
Maya Angelou.
What is your favourite meal?
Whole, local, vegetarian food shared with people I love, ideally outdoors.
Where was your last vacation?
I try to take weekly, mini vacations— most recently, paddling the
Grand River near Brantford, Ontario.
Who is your favourite band/group/musician?
k.d. lang
What is the best advice you ever received?
The best is the enemy of the good.
What advice do you have for students?
You’re not alone. Look for and connect to communities of support
for your learning and well-being.
What is your favourite thing about working in education?
The dynamic environment of energy and possibilities that surrounds
learning.
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CENTENNIAL COLLEGE
Established in 1966, Centennial College
is Ontario’s first public college primarily
serving the eastern portion of the Greater Toronto Area with five distinct campuses. Centennial offers over 300 diploma, certificate and degree programs on
a full- and part-time basis in business,
media and performance arts, community and consumer services, hospitality,
engineering technology, health care and
transportation. The College places
strong emphasis on global citizenship
and social equity through its distinctive
Signature Learning Experience, which
is embedded in courses and engagement activities that promote an understanding of diversity, equity and social
justice issues and that give students
cultural competencies for success in a
global world. Centennialcollege.ca

